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historic Garner, Job-Miller, Jacob t^J., House

and or common Mi I I er-Smi th House

2. kseation
street & number 700 West

Bethel P'ike (C.R. 400 North) at County Road
N/A not for puL:lication

city, town Bc the I J vicinity of

state I rrdi ana 0tB county De I awa re code 035

3. SlassF$frcmtion
Category
- v district

^ b,uitding(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership
v public

^ private

- 
both

Public Acqu!sition

-_ 
in pfocess

- 
being considered

S\;itus
- ^ occupied

- 
unoccupied

-- work in progress
Accessible

X yes: restricted
_--, yes: unrestricted

no

Fresent Use
--.---. agriculture

-- commercial
---- educational

- entertainrnent
,_-, governmeni
, --- industrial

- 
military

____ museum
park

X.- private residence

- 
religious

_ - _ scientific

- 
transportation
otl'ler:i

4. Owner st Property

See qqlrt_i_nuatjln lheeJ

streel & numbet

ciiy. town vicinity of

5. fuocatisn of tegml &wsmrdptdon
state

street & number

Del aware County Bui 1 di ng, Recorder' s 0ffi ce

.|00 
t^Jest Main Street

MUncie slate Indianacily, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana H'istoric Sites & Structures Inventory/
Hi stori c Ameri can Bui 1di ngs Survey has lhis properly been determined eligible?

dare Apri1, l9B5 018-240-15026 lederal X state

title yes

counly

X ,,o

local

Indiana Department of Natural Resources/
clepository for survey records Li brary Of COngreSS

Ind'ianapolis
cily, lown Wa S lr 1 ngtOn slale

Indiana
D.C.



7. Description
Gondition

excellent
f, good

lair

Describe the

Check one
deteriorated unaltered
ruins X altered
unexposed

Check one
X original site

moved date

present and original (if known| physical appearance

The original Job Garner-Jacob Miller House'is a two-story, square-shaped, hipped--roof
structure wjth elements of the Greek Revival sty1e. The house js believed to have been
built between 

.l835 
and 

-l850. 
The orjginal west wing of the house, which is shown in the

1BB0 History of Delaware County, was removed in l910 and a new west wing erected about that
time. A brick wing was built on the north elevation of the house'in lB5l, and was used as
'a store for a short time. A small frame addition was later attached to the north s'ide of
the brick wing. The frame addition was used as a gunshop. Both the brjck and frame addi-
tion were demol'ished about 1925, and a new brick, gab'led roof addjtion was bujlt. The brick
add jtion has tradit.ional ly bl ii us€d as a kitchen.

The south-facing main facade has three bays, 'including a central doorway wjth a multj-1ight
transom and sidelights. Ther facade is domjnated by a wraparound porch with a concrete
foundatjon. The rocf of tlre or.iginal porch across the front is supported by four octagonal,
class'ical columns and has curved bracing across the ent.ire front of the house. The portion
of the porch on the west sjde was added later and has classical columns. The original porch
probably dates from the .l870s

The clapboard siding js enhanced with narrow cornerboards. Both the first and second floors
of the original house have six-over-sjx double-hung windows with p1a'in trjrn. These w'indows
are repeated on all four facades. Both the l910 and 

.|925 
frame and brick wings have one-

over-one double-hung windows and separate entrances. The boxed cornjce eaves on the main
house have a'p1ain soffit and frjeze. The roof of both the original building and the west
and north wings are covered with asphalt artlock sh'ingles. The iorth wing hai a single inter.
nal end chimney and the west wing has a single, off-center chjmney.

The original house has 1og floor joists under the first floor, whjch is covered wjth wide
floor boards. Ceilings are 9i feet on the first floor and 9 feet on the second floor. The
woodwork throughout the house is trimmed in a subdued classical style wjth wide basebgards,
and entablature moldjngs above the doors"

The majn entrance has a solid wood panr:lr,C d,.r0r and opens into a'large, rectangLilar living
room with a paneled firep'lace (photo #3). lLrl rectangular fireplace is surrounded by plain
relief pilasters, a frieze and cornjce, and a simple mantel shelf (photo #4). The mantel
is flanked by a built-in, glass-front cupboard. A large dining room adjoins the 1iv'ing
room on the north side. A hallway leading from the living room to a bedroom on the south-
west corner of the first floor also provjdes access to an open stairway to the second floor.
A clothes closet is located under the stai rway. The f loorins jde the closet contains a
trap door leadjng to the basement. Two bathrooms are situated west of the dining room, in
a room which was formerly used as a bedroour. The second floor has three bedrooms, two
on the south sjde of the house and one on the north s'ide. A large clothes closet js
located at the end of the hallway at the head of the stairway.



8, Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
1 400- 1 499
1 500-1 599
1 600-1 699
1 700-1 799

X rsoo-rasg
1 900-

Specilic dales

Areas ol Significance-Check and iustily below
archeology'prehistoric communlty plannrng
archeolog y- h istor ic con servat ion
agriculture economtcs

X architecture education

r/ arl englneerlng
A commerce exploration settlement

communications industry
Invenllon

€. l835-1850
I 9L0, 1925

landscape archrlecture
law
literature
military
music
philosophy
politics government

Builder Architect Job Garner or Jacob bJ. Mi I

religion
science
sculpture
social'
humanitarian
theater
transportation
other (specify)

ler
Statement of Signilicance lin one paragraph)

The Job Garner-Jacob Mj'ller House.is significant as one of the oldest and one of the few
remain.ing examples of Greek Revival houses'in western Delaware County. Its significance
js enhanced by its having been the honie for many years of Jacob W. Miller, one of Delaware
County's early settl-ers and a prominent farmer, livestock dealer, businessman, entrepreneur,
and civic leader.
Jacob Miller was born on November 20, .l8.|6, jn Stark County,Ohio. At the age of l9 he

accepted employment as a boatnrr r,r: the 0hio and Erie Canal. During the winter' wh'ile the
canal was frozen over, Mjl'l.ri r'''i'ked as a boatman on the 0hjo, Illinojs, and Miss.issippi
Rjvers. In l835 he began v;cii ::r..; for the Indiana and Madison Railroad, the fjrst rai'lroad
built in Ind'iana.

In February, 
.l840, Mi'ller left liis home in southern Indjana and began walk'ing to Delaware

County. He arrived at the honc of his brother, i,Jilliam Miller, in Harrison Township, jn
late February. There he became reacqua'inted wjth a chjldhood friend, Harriett Worley, who

had come to Delaware County from Ohio'in .l839. Miller and Miss Worley were married in
July, .l840. The young couple then moved jn with Mjss Worley's recent'ly widowed mother,
on a farm purchased by her father, Thomas hlorley' jn .l839.

Mr. M'il ler soon jnvested in several tracts of land adjacent to the ldorley farm, 'increasing
the original property to 580 acres. He later purchased addjtional acreage until his total
holdings reached 

.l,.|00 acres. In addjtion to farmjr,r, Miller also engaged.in Ijvestock
speculation, and operated a drygoods and grocery bii. rness for four years in a brick store-
room adjoin'ing h'is residence.

In'l868 M'iller became assoc'iated with the Wrought Iroir Bridge Company in Canton,0hio,
and was soon elected president of the company. As president Miller traveled extensive'ly,
contracting and bujlding bridges in a number of states west of Ohio. In 1872 he sold hjs
stock and withdrew from the company.

In l870 Miller entered the retail grocery business in Munc'ie, Indjana, and also sold
agricultural implements in that city. He also managcd a store at Gilman, Ind'iana, and
operated a sawrn'ill at Sm'ithfield, Ind'iana. Mjller was also jnstrumental in the construc-
tion of the Muncie and Bethel Turnpike and the first presjdent of the corporation.
Jacob Miller died in .l902. His wife lived in the house until her death in .l904. 

The
house was sold to Samuel Smjth, a local farmer and public offjcjal, who lived there
until his death in .l936. 

Smith's widow l.ived in the house until her death in .|952.

Mrs. Smith's daughter, Edith Taylor Keller, lived jn the house untjl her death jn .l957,

at whjch tjme jt was purchased by Bernell and Catherine Mjtchell and Drusilla P. Wherrey
and Gary Taylor. Bernel'l Mitchell is the great*great grandson of Jacob Miller.
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